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O TAYLOR ADDITION
Only Six Blocks South of the Court House
on the Main Street of The City . . . .

Large, Level, High Lots. Where the
Future. It is the most desirable Addition

Prices $150 to
Easy Terms.

GrET

R.
m

Semi -- Weekly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

BUIIHOIUI'TION ttATKBt
One Yor, cash In advanco 11.25

Months, cash In tdv&ncn 6S ctft

Kntored at North PUtte, Nebraska, I'otitofflr.f
is second cits matter.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1909.

Republicans Lose One Candidate.
The county election Tuesday resulted

in n clean sweep for tlio republican
ticket with tlio exception of thu candi-

date for county commissioner, A. P.
iStroitz, democrat, apparently defeat
ing It. L. Douglns by a Bmall majority
as Bhown by tlio returns from all but
six or eight precincts, the precincts so
far reporting giving Mr. Streitz u lead
of about ninoty-flv- e. For county cleric
Elliott will have a majority over Ludd
of about six hundred, and Miltonbor
ger's majority over 'lVidlo promises to
exceed 300. Tlio other cmldidntes did
not have opposition.

The result is certainly very gratify-
ing to the republicans, though it is re-

gretted that a cleijn sweep wa'anot
made. Mr. Streitz, however, .hps. long
been n business man of North PluAt-- -.

one of our best and will ma Ice a goitf
commissioner. The fight mtulo against
Elliott and Miltonbergor was solely on
their candidacy for a third term; their

I

records as officials was u insKiiihible,
!

and this the voUim of th - ounty well
knew. Their eflkioney jf intst
will bo continued in the fu'A- - iU the

i

samo can be said of the otlu officer i

reelected.

General Election News.
Tlio elections held Tuesday through-

out the country show that Mnrsnchu-setl- s

and Rhode Island have ed

republican governors, while Virginia
has returned n democrat to this office.

New York City has elected the demo-

cratic candidate, Judge William J.
(laynor, mayor, while in Philadelphia
tip effort of the reformers to break the
hi tblican organization has failed,

f Til New Jersey the republicans held,
their own everywhere.

Tom L. Johnson, democrat, has been
defeated aa mayor of Cleveland.

Tlio latest returns from San Fran-
cisco indicate that Francis J. Henoy,
democrat, has been defeated for dis-

trict attorney.
In Maryland the paramount issue was

the disfranchising amemtmotit

.B REID,

designed to eliminate the negro as n
political factor. The returns in this
state came in Blowly and the result is
still uncertain. The indications are.
however, that the amendment has been
defeated.

In Indiana the republicans scored sev
eral important victories, particularly in
Indlnnapolis, where Samuel Lewis
Shank, republican, was elected mayor
and the entiro republican ticket re
turned.

Tlio republicans enrried Mnssachuretts
by the narrowest margin in the history
of tlio Bay state for nonrly a quarter
of a century. The entire party ticket
was but Governor Eben
Draper's plurality was cut down from
from 00,000 last year to 8,000.

The democratic victory in Virginia
brings Judge Mann to tho office of
governor. His majority apparently will
be thu usual one for that state.

Tub proposition to divide Custer
county was defeated Tuesday by 1,G00
votes. Several attempts have been
made to divide thut county, but the
defeat Tuesday was so decisive that fu-

ture attempts are not likely to bo made.
Custer county is the oxact io of Lin-

coln county, and with one exception tho
two counties uru the largest in tho

'state.
TA.MMA.NYlBcU'd ita candidate for

lilltvor of Now York bv a nliiralitA ofw 1 '
70,000, but ho was tho only democrat
on the cdtinty or city ticket who won
out. The opposition to Tammnnv will
have thirteen out of Mixtion members
of the bounl, which control the expen-- j
dituro of practically a billion dollars
during the term of oftleo.

In the Tuesday election the proposi-
tion to divide Deuel county carried,
and Nebraska will therefore have a
now county. Oshkosh will no doubt be
the county sent of tho nearly crcntod
Garden county.

The voters of Kearney dofented a
proposition to voto $30,000 for n new
school building. It is not often that a
proposition to vote school bonds is de-

feated.

Garfield Items.
Mr. Brown, of North Platte, ciune

out to attend tho Sunday school con-

vention held at tho church last Sunday.
Although the day was disagreeable,
thoro was u goodly number present and
all enjoyed the meeting. The forenoon
was spent in song service, and by Mr.
Brown explaining tho object of tho
meeting. In tho afternoon, after the
election of officers, Mr. Brown gavo a

Big Cash

Office in

very interesting talk on the "Two
Ways," which he illustrated by draw-
ings on the blackboard. The officers
elected for the ensuing year for the
Garfield district were: President, Mr.
Clark of Whlttier; vice-preside-

George Hughes of Gnrfield; secretary
and treasurer, Jennie Goodenow, supt.
of cradle roll, Mrs George Hughes;
supt. home department, Mrs. Wcidman;
supt. temperance, A. L. Aublc; adult
bible class, Jud Neale; teachers' train-
ing class, Rev. Shall enberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Smith were guest'j
at Clarence Bowman's homo Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elbridgo
Brummet on November 1st, n fine girl
baby.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bert Joy, of Willard,
were guests of Mr. Joy's relatives Sun-

day.
Omnr Meyer and wife attended the

convention Sunday.

New Store Room to Let.

20xG0 feet for Dry goods, Clothing
nnd Shoes. Steam heat, electric light.
Modern up to date front. Ready Nov-

ember 1st. R. N. Lam ii.

Cottonwood am! Vicinity

H.,C. Hartmnn has his now bumn' typiplefetl.
Mr, Ingle, wife and daughter have

tnkori possession of the cemetery.
W. A. Howard of North Platte tuned

Mrs, Kerr's and, Mrs. Arnold's pianos
Wedeosdny of last week, also fixed up
the organ at the school house.

Andrew Sowlo has taken a claim up
Snell cunyon und will soon go theie and
impioe it,

Mr. Spaik, an old frund of Ed Car-field- 's

visited with him Inst Sunday.
James Rose snys his corn is making

about fifty bushels per acre.
Ed Benedict is husking corn for P.

W. Jorgonson as the latter was injured
by n fall from a load of hay injuiing
ribB and collar bone.

Kerr Bros, took in the foot ball game
at North Platte last Friday.

Hnrdc&ty and son have been thresh-
ing out alfalfa seed in our vicinity.

On Monday night a Hallowe'en social
was given at the church in Maxwell by
tho young people's society.

Tho way Maxwell litis been building
up is n caution, Chas. Evorley has an-

other new house nearly completed;
Hans Jorgenson is putting up u new
blacksmith shop and Wm. Gregg has
his new implement house well ,on tho
way. Tho cement wnlls are almost up.

On Saturday night of this week the
first uorics of u locturu course will bo

Best Residences will be Built in t'he

in the City and the closest to business

$300
Discount.

FOR BY

given at Maxwell. It will be a musical
entertainment. Several different kind
of music will be given by the Cecilinn
quartet under the auspices of the Ly-

ceum bureau of Lincoln. It will pay
you to come and hear this company.

Notice to the Public-Notic- e

is hereby given that bids will
be received in the office of the County
Clerk of Lincoln County, Nebraska,
for cash rental for the year 1910 for the
use of the following real estate, south-
east quarter section

All oids to be filed in the office of
the Connty Cleik on or before noon on
the 3d day of December, 1909.

Dated North Platte, Neb., November
2d, 1909.

F. R. Elliott, County Clerk.

LEOAL NOTICE.
Tlii' unknown belts of .Inhn Ilardan, de-

ceased will take notice, thuloii lu IHIh lynr .1 inn-- . I'.O'.i, Imhu' I IIIiiii. i:ilnilir. hcicln
lll it III- - iii'ililon In tin- - District court r Lln-i'iiI- ii

County. Nclutisku ntritlnsi ilii' unknown
InllS Ol .lOllll lllllllllll, ih'Cfllsfll, t lit nbjccl
anil prayer of which sultl pitl'loii tit" to (pilot
tin-- til tit, i l it in In anil to i he norili Vi
ot the nunhwest H ntu1 tho southwest 4 nr
lIlO llUlillWt'Sl H lit SCClIllll 14. lllWII-l- l II,
not I hot tuncc ill, wist or I lit' (It l IV .M n
Lincoln enmity. mill Unit tin' de-
cree tenth n d In s:ild m-- i lun. In of tln same
Ituoe mill t'llici if. tl iiiko tin' i illicit of a ci(let il of cot'ii'yiiiicf front the sultl John
lllllllllll. lll'I't ii- -i it. to l' II Lot Kiel, of Ml III
IhImIx Hint Inch iiltl ilrcil Ini- - i Inst and
(It'M to.ii'il noil lias nni lii't'ii il ii't il on it colli
In tltu tf'coriU of i In- County ileik or Lincoln
Cotinu, .Nflirnl, a.

VotfVie rttiiilit-i- l In answer snlil tellinu on
ot twefre ilic im iIhi of Novt'tiilH-r- , lW.

H14 S.'lUi iiil.'i 17, I'.OM,

IsA.U' Dll.l.ON,
Ity V llciix ,i llalllcHii. I. U Htiorncjs

CON I' EST NOTICE.
Di'ioirl nifiil of tliu Interior.

Unlit il Si nit- -. Land oilU't).
Nonh I'lntic. Nebraska.

(iciolmi- - liitli, 110.
A Mitlicli-n- t coniot nllliluvil Inivliiir hccti

lllod In this nllliv hy A it ri itri't-- conit-Mtini- ,

iik'tiinsi lioincsti'iul i in r No 2111(1 St rlul i'UU'0,
tiiHilt-- icioi ci (lilt. it tot norilii'Hsi ti no iter.snuilmi'si iiiiitrni. miiiiIi Imlf nor licst
iiuiirii r. M ciloit K ionsii) i4. raiik--c -- ! by
lll'lls Of lilClllllll (I KuUllllls COUIlS'Ll'. In
WlllCll It Is lllt'KI l llihl ;

I. 'I'Iik uIhivu niimiil clnlinunt In Ills llfu
1 mo never cultivated any itortlou of tlio
aliovu descrllied Innil.

'i Haiti claimant, riovcr In Ills life time e.fttililMu il ri'sltleticu uikiii suld lunil or resided
llit'ieon.

3. fiild I'lultiiiint Ims vi holly fnlled to live
or reside iiimiii Mild Und mid lilts lieen iiliselll
l In ro I rtim tin m. nioi.ii's uuil one duy la- -t

inist.
i Hald nlisence from suld land wan not

due to I'lultniiuix eiiiiiloyiiieiit In tin- - tinny,
inivy or ntiirlne corns ol the fulled S'ates.(Itirltu any wur n which thu United Si met,
hus iM'en euriii.'eil

& The .sultl clutinnnl ill' d (ilniut two yearn
nto anil conies uui hus ht-e- unahlti to Hud
out whutlu-- ho lell utiy hi'lt, Sln'-- e thedeath of mid cluliuuni no mm has resided
iiihiii kuUI land or cultivated any portion or
used any txjrtlon whnluver for any iiuriose.Neither Inn thu land been Improved in utiy
wtjy hlneo tlio deiitlt of said cluluinnt.

and nil of Niild di fccis now exist.
Htiltl imrtli s are hereby noiltled to appear,

respond and tiller evldenee touching salilallegations tit ten o'clock u. m on KecemlHT
II, 1 1 (lit l'fore the lfeulHter and Hccelvcr attliu Unlit d filates Lund Olllco In NorthTin te, Nebraska

t he suld contestant liavlne In a proper
nllliluvil, (lied OcioIht III. IVOi set forth Iucin
whlchshow that after due dlllironcc personal
service of tils notice can not Ui mudo i isnuuby ordered and directed that such notice
bo k'iveii by due und proper publication.

.1 K. Kvanb

Per Lot.
Perfect Title.

ONE QUICK, THEY ARE GOING FAST.
SALE

Odd Fellow's Block.

1'KOHATE NOTICE.
In the tuattot ot tho ustato of Herman

Ottun. deceased.
In tlio County Court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska. October 18tb, 1UO0.

Notice Is hereby Klven, that tho creditors of
said deceased will meet thu Kxecutrlx
of sultl estate, before tho County Judge of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, at the county
court room in said county, on tho 13th day of
NovemlK'r. li'OU. and on tliolSih day of May,
IV1U, atU o'clock a- m. each day. for the pur-
pose of presenting Uii'lrelulrns for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are nllowed for creditors to present their
claims and one year for the Kxecutrlx to
settle said estate, from the 7th day of fk'iuem-1s- t.

IWim. This notlco to U published for elcht
successive Issues In the North l'lattu Tribune
prior to Novembert 13th, irjull.

W O. ELDEIt.
olP- - rViiintr .Indire

Notick To Non- - ltrsmr.NT Dkkfndanth.
To Allan) 11. l'lher and lots one unit two

In block elKhiyfoiir of the otlnlunl City or
North I'latie, Nehruskn, defeiiiluuts:

Von are herein letilllt'd I hut on theSlh tiny
ol OcioIht. U( S V. (lillun. plulutlir In suld
ctilise, llled his In the Dlsttlct Court
ot Lincoln County, Nuliruku, nttulust joti
ami each of win. the object, und prayer of
which Is to foreclose a ceil ii'n lux lieu iiihiii
the property described as follows, situated in
the County of Lincoln und Slaleof Nebraska,
to-w- lt : lots ore und two In block cttMitv-rou- r
of the orlifliiul City of North I'lulte. Nebras-
ka, suld tux lien Is bused tix n lav saleci illll-cal- e

No, -- S71 Issued liy the County Treasurer
of Lincoln County, Nehruskn. on November 7.
1104 to tlu plalnllll' herein for tuxes levied ami
assessed tik'nlnst suld premises fin the jenr
IMl lo IU03 Inclusive wbh Interest and penal-
ties nddi d, lok'i'llier with the miI-- tint lit tuxes
luild I her-o- for the years KHll io 1H In
elusive, iiKKrcKiilliu; thu sum of il hi in I

with litleresl thereon ut the
tale of lu iter cent per annum
ftotii llllntr suld lu'llilon.

I'lulutllT prays foi tlicieeof Inn closure ol
siil-- l 'uv llttu and an uttorney fn of leu per
ci ut or li e it itt ii i ticoxeiiil nntl costs id
suli. and mm diifeudmiis ls d io tmy
suld sum.. nn I lit tlefiiuli of sucli pu.viii'iit

nld in iidcs sod to ui. tin a ii I

round out- wl h Inn n -- I mill .i natih s mui at-ti- n

tn y fees mid costs, nnd thuliiich mi'l nil
ol snlil ilefi'tidmus be rot't I'loseil o nil niulij
of lideinpiloii in nnd lo said iieini-e- s and
lor such lit In-- relief as lilli liu eotiliulile unit
Just.

You are reipilred to anwer said petition on
U'forethi'y.'nd day of November, IMAi

Uaied lids tli day of OctoUir. at North
I'lu'te Nubruska

S. Y. Oii.uxn. I'lalntlir.
lly Iloaulund IIoaKluud. Ills Attorneys.

Notice of the Hearing of the Piobate of
Foreign Will

In the County Court of Lincoln County.
NebrilsKII,

To all persons Interested in tho estutu of
Churles Couuelmun, decensed

Whereas, .leiiule K. ('ouiistdiiian nnd Sey-
mour Morris, of Cook County. Illinois, havo
I led In my olllco a petition praylnir tohnvo aduly authenticated copy of what purports
to he the las) will and testament of onu
( hnrles Couusc luinn, who died in Cool, coun-
ty. III., on or about the i!Wli duy of Muich,
1KII, uilitiilted io probutii us a loreliru will,
winch will tniriioiis to have been admitted
lo I'tobule by the piobule com I ol Cook
county. Illinois, on or about the "d duy of
Muy, 1WJI, which will relates to both teal und
petsoiial estate und especially to the soulli-en- st

ouurter of keclluiil'7 lowiislilp IS north,
rmik'tt ai, west of thu Sixth 1' M in Lincoln
county, Nt btuskn.

1 have ihureforuapiioliited Monduy, the Hlb
day of November. It0s at Uo'clock lu the fore-
noon, at tho county court room In said
county, as thu time and place for the hcarluc
of said petition, at which time and place you
and all concerned may appear and contest
the athnlttltiirof said will toprobuto as a for-cli- in

will,
It is rnrther ordered that said petitioners

Rive notice lo all peisous interested In said
estate, of tlie pendency of this petition and
thu time and place of the lieurlnt; of the
same, by cnuslnir a copy of lids order lo I hi
published in the fourth I'lutto f
Irlbunu. a uewspaiier printed and published
III said county, for three weeks successive! v.

ratio the duto set for lietrlnir.
in witness wiiereor, I liuve hereunto set my

hand and olllclal soul, thUiitilh day of Octob- -

W, 0. Elucu, County JutWo.

1 H

NOTICE TO DE-
FENDANTS.

To Samuel Snell, Kate J. Snell, SarahItrnuph Guardian, and lots one, two, three,
four. live. six. seven and otelit In block six-
teen, of tho orlirlnnl city of North l'lattu.
Lincoln County, Nebraska, de-
fendants.

You und each of you are hereby notified
that on thu -- 'ith day of October, 1W9, S.

plalntllT In said cause llled his petition
lit the District Court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, airalnst j ou and each of you, thu ob-
ject und iiruyrr of which Is to foreclose a
certain tax lien upon the property described
us follows, shuttled In thu County of Lincoln
and Sititu of Nebrnikn, to-w- Lots onu, two,
three, lour, tlve, six. seven and eight In block
sixteen, ot thu original city of North IMatte.
In Lincoln County. Nebraska. Said tax lien
Ik bused upon n tax sulu certillcatu nuniticrasm issued by the County Treasurer of Lin-
coln Couitt. Nebraska, on Novemlier 7. I0OI,
to the plulutlir for luxes levied and
nsse.sed tiirulnsi said premises for tho yeurs
IS'.'t io lltiH inclusive, wbh lutetest mill tietial-tlesuihli- d,

toe(her with subsi (luent luxespaid iheieon for the yeurs lliui to HH--
8 luelu-sl- u

uwreuuilni; the sum of SilMO tocelher
wlih Interest thcreeii ut the iali of III per
cent per milium fiom ()ct"ber I. lino

I'litlinlll' pruys for decreo of foreclosure of
suld 'U llim und attorney fees of 1U percent
of tut- amount recovered, mill costs or suit,
nntl that tb rendmiis Ih tetiulied lo pay suld
sums. und lu ib fault of such pujiueui suld
tin mlses be sold to pay ,he amount found duo
with Inteiest mi penalties and ntlorni y fees
and costs, mid Unit eucb mid nil of said

be ftrei-lose- of till eiinlty of
In und lo said piemlM'S and for

such other teller us muy lie. Just und tiiult-alili- '.

You nreretpilred io answer said petition on
orb- fore thetith du. of Decetnlier. Itiuti,

liiitetl this ynh duy of Ociolu-r- . 1109, at
North I'lutte. Nebraska

tm 4 S. Y OILLAN. I'lalntlirlly lln voi.AMi k Ho Kii.iMi. Mis Altys.

NOTICE
Herrnnd I'uIInt. .Melville Arthur

I'Vhicr. isiitc Tdlle l'"elbor. Conine
I elli i Shunel. E (li.l.il Schueller,
all I" lis or Anutisi Kelber. du-
ct used Oliver Cilssey, Miiiciint Crls-se- y.

Dkiu'ioui i It i ill t k Hook Concern, a
poi ni lull. Tlioiuus II Wind mui It, rniird

II el, ileleiiduuis, will Hike milieu thill on
Iheilst ilaj or OctolKJi-- . l'.Oi'. Union Keally &
Trust Co , a coipoiatlon. plulntlll herein, llled
Its petition In the District Court of L Incoln
County. Nebriska, airuliist snlil defetidunts.theobject mill in uyer of which aro to unletthe title of the plulntlll In and lo the ninth-ea- st

tiuurier of section il. township 13 N..
tniifc'eill West or the Hill p. 111., In l.lni'oluCiuuty. N'libr.iHkn. In tint siihl tilt in ur us
niS'ililsi each mid ull of the defeiiditii i t reln,
unit to exclude each and ull of thu s.thl

from any lint-rest- , title, clulin or
ib tuned In mid to suld lands

You ute ri iiulred to answer snlil petition on
or the Hi Ii duy or December. I'.W.

Di.led Oct '.'1st 1111.

UNION HEA LTY & TUUST COMPANY.
o2i!-- l Hy Wimkix .V II Al mhan. Its AUys""1

CONTEST NOTICE.
Sutiul No, u;ii77

II K. ,1510
Department of tho Interior.

United Siules Lund Olllco
North I'lutte, Nebraska.

October J, niw.
Asnlllclent contest nllliluvil hnvlni; lu-e-

tiled in this ulll u by Ulddlntrs II .1.
auulust homestead Entry.

No, mntle NovetnU-- 15, i lift, for all of
See I'm I. Towush.p 1", ItaiiL'o-'k- ) W. of thotlth
1", Meridian, liy Altonso Stutur Coutustee. In
which Ills aliened dint said Alfonso Slaterlias never eslulillshed lib resldencu on said
land! that has ho ahuntlomd the samu formure tliunslx months last past. That helms
failed to Improve sultl tract In any munnor
and bus failed to cultivate any pan thereof,
Suld parlies aru hereby noiltled to appear,
rest ond ami oiler evidence tout' hint; said

ut iu o'clock a. tn, on Notmber 15,
1111. before tho ItcKlslor and Keeclvtir at II o
United Stales Lund otllcu In North Platte,
Nehruskn.

Tho ii Id coulctant IikvIiic, In a protn-- r

OctoUr 2 IttW. set forth facts
which show that aUer duu dllltrt ncu pursonal
service of lids notice eunnnt I10 made. It Is
heiehy ordeied and tllrected that such not-le- u

bu trlveii by due and proper publication.
J. K, Evans.

0 tti'tfaUif.


